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This brief responds to the Comt's June 20, 2008 order, providing the
Govemmcnt with an opportunity to respond to Yahoo's argument- raised for the
first time in this case during rebuttal at oral argument-- that the directives are
unlawful because "the surveillance at issue inc]

Sec Order, Docket No. 08-01 (June 20, 2008). For several reasons,
that argument should be rejected. ~
At the outset, this argument fails because Yahoo did not properly raise the
argument below or in its briefs on appeal, and thus has waived it. In addition, even
if the argument bad been properly raised, it should be rejected because the

Government has not sought to acquire under the Protect America Act t h e of any U.S. person from Yahoo. Under settled standing and
ripeness principles, the hypothetical possibility that the Govemment may do so in
the future provides no basis for invalidating the Yahoo directives here. ~

In all events, the Government's acquisition

. u.s.

persons outside the United State-s is reasonable under the Fourth Amendment. In
addition to the many safeguards described in the Government's merits blief, the
Govcmment has taken fwihcr steps to ensure .,that its acquisition o is closely monitored and not used as a means to avoid the nonnal
FlSA process. Moreover, where the Government does acquireTOP SECRETHCOMINTHORCON,NO:FORN
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the minimiz.ation procedures require that NSA purge (\vith only
limited exceptions) any domestic conununications from its collection. These
protections-----along with the numerous other safeguards discussed in the
Government's merits brief-ensure that acquisitions under the directives are
reasonable and thus lawful under the Fourth Amendment. ~

Belated Challenge to the Acquisition o f U.S. Persons Is Not Properly B~1e Court (U)
Yahoo's rebuttal argument--that the directives are unlawful because they
permit the Government to acquire

-

---should be rejected at the outset. Since this litigation began, Yahoo has
were subject to acquisition under the directives.

!mown tha

See Joint Appx. (".T.A.") at 22, 24, 26 (directives to Yahoo expressly identifying
Yet, Yahoo did not make the argument before the
Forei bTil Intelligence Surveillance Court, and did not raise it in either of its briefs
before this Court. The argument has thus been waived. See United States v.
Godines, 433 F.3d 68,70 (D.C. Cir. 2006); Sheinkopfv. Stone, 927 F.2d 1259,
1263 ( lst Cir. 1991). (~
In addition, even if lhe argument had been properly raised, Yahoo may not
press it here. The Government has not sought to acquire any U.S. person'sfrom Yahoo, and on only one occasion has the Government
TOP SECRET//COMlN'fHORCOl'I,NOFORN
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sought such infonnation with respect to a U.S. person under the Protect America
( ' - Decl.") at 4-5 (attached as Ex .

Act. See Declaration o

1). As a result, this challenge is not ripe, and Yahoo lacks standing to press it. See
New York v. Ferber, 458 U.S. 747,767 (1982) ("a person to whom a statute may
constitutionally be applied may not challenge that statute on the ground that it 1nay
conceivably be applied unconstitutionally to others in situations not before the
Court"); accord Warth v. Seldin, 422 U.S. 490, 499 (1975). Yahoo may not raise
an as-applied challenge to the directives based on conduct that it has not
experienced. And any facial challenge must he rejected as long as the directives
are capable of constitutional application in some situation, which, as the court
below held and Yahoo itself concedes, they clearly are. ~

II.

u.s.

The Government's Acquisition
Persons Abroad Pursuant to the

(lJ)

In any event, the acquisition of foreign intelligence information from the
of a U.S. person outside the United States is reasonable in
th~se

circumstances and therefore constitutional. "tS).
To begin with, the acquisition of such infommt1on \\1th respect to U.S.

persons abroad is the exception rather than the rule. Since the Govemment began
acquiting infonnation pursuant to the Protect America Act,

TOP SECRET//COMINT//Oll:CON,NOFORN
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Moreover, as set forth in its merits brief and at oral argument, the
Government has adopted numerous procedures to tailor its foreign intelligence
collection and to protect the ptivacy of U.S. persons. Sec Gov't Br. at 34-53.

2

there are additional factors that further

With respect to

establish the r easonableness of the Goverrunent's acquisition. In particular: (1) the
Government requires an additional, independent level of review and approval
before it acquires
(2) the Govemment's 1ninimization procedures limit the retention,
and (3) the privacy interests of

use, and dissemination o

Mem. Op. and Order,
(FISC June 18, 200
TOP SECRETHCOI\HNT/fORCON,NOfOIC~
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U.S. persons in communications

Because-

the Govemment has sought to ensure that the Protect America

Act is not used to circumvent the traditional FISA process.

FBI OGC then determines whether the acqujsition

should take pJace and what, if any, additional measures should be adopted. Jd. In
addition, the FBI is required to give notice of the collection to NSA, the
Depatiment of Justice's National Security Division, and the Office of the Director
of National Intelligence. ~ Decl., Ex. A at 6. ~

Since the acquisition o

TOI> SECftET/1CO?tHNT//ORCON,NOFORN
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Sec id. at 5-6. {Sff&l)

As the Supreme Court has recognized, that such decisions are reviewed by
an independent official within the Executive Branch (in the one instance referenced
above, the FBI General Counsel herself approved the collection, id.), is an
important safeguard establishing the reasonableness of the surveillance. See
Griffin v. Wisconsin~ 483 U.S. 868, 879-80 (I 987). Moreover, that only one U.S.
person has been subject to the acquisition

Minimization Procedures. Even where the Government acquires th~
any privacy interests oflJ.S. persons in ·
such

are fut1her protected by the minimization procedures

TOI' SECH:ET//CO:l'tiiNT//ORCON,N OFORN
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the Government employs. In particular, the NSA 's minimization procedures
provide that NSA must destroy all domestic communications unless they contain
foreign intelligence infonnation, are evidence of a crime, or contain certain
technical database information. See E.A. 475-76; see also id. at 465-66. \Vherc
such communications contain foreign intelligence infonnation, the
communi car

Id. at 475. {'SffS:BLimited Expectation of Privacy. Finally, the reasonableness of these
procedures must be gauged in light of the limited privacy interests that a U.S.
person outside the United States retains in information
-

Even outside the foreign intelligence surveillance context, many courts

have held that particular user policies or disclaimers may reduce or even eliminate
the reasonable expectation of privacy of individuals using such computer networks.
See United States v. Simons, 206 F.3d 392, 398 (4th Cir. 2000); Muick v. Glanayre
Electronics, 280 F.3d 741, 743 (7th Cir. 2002); sec generally United States v.
Miller, 425 U.S 435, 443 (1976). But see Warshak v. United States, 490 F.3d 455,
469-75 (6th Cir. 2007), vacated and reh'g en bane granted by 2007 U.S. App .
LEXIS 23741 (Oct. 9, 2007). (U)

TOP SECRET/i€01\HNT//OU:CON ,P-IOFOJ~N
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Furthermore, context matters.

Any legitimate expectation
of privacy that a target of foreign inte11igcnce surveillance h a s -

is therefore further diminished \vhen the person goes abroad.

In any event, the Court need not decide what ptivacy interest (if any) a target
has in

n the circumstances here. For the purposes of this

appeal, the Govcnm1ent allows that an individual1nay have some expectation of
on the particular factual

privacy in certain

circumstances. But that expectation, at a minimum, would be highly diminished
by, for example, the tem1S of any user agreement and the fact that the target is

out5idc the United States. See Yahoo! lnc. 's Supplemental Briefing on Fourth
Amendment Issues at l 0 n. 16 (filed Feb. 15, 2008) (stating Yahoo's terms of
service). And when that diminished privacy interest is balanced against the many
protections employed by the Govemment, and the Govemment's compelling
interest in acquiring foreign intelligence information, the Govemmenfs acquisition
is reasonable under the Fourth Amendment. '(Sj.
TOf' SECRET//COitHN'fl/OitCON,NOI<'ORN
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Respectfully submitted,

Gregory G. Garre
Acting Solicitor General
John A. Eisenberg
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UNITED STATES
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE Su"'"RVEILLANCE COURT OF REVIEW
\VASHINGTON, DC

IN RE DIRECTIVES TO YAHOO
INC. PURSUANT TO SECTION

---,
1

Court ofReview Docket: 08-01

105B OF THE FOREIGN
INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE

ACT. (S)

1.

of the Communications Exploitation

I

Section, federal Bureau oflnvestigation (''FBI''). I have held tllis position since

I have been employed by the FBI in a variety of capacities since
My primary responsibility with respect to the Protect America
Act is to oversee the FBI's implementation of the Protect America Act, including

. I am personally aware of the facts
contained in this declaration or have been made aware of them through briefings
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and infonnation provided by FBI and NSA personnel in the course of drafting this
declaratio11.
2.

'tSJ
On

·,the FBI

as

authorized under DNI/AG l05B Certifications

among

, FBI

others. As

reasonably believed to be used by persons located outside the United States. Of

3.

Pursuant to a Memorandum of Understanding among the FBI, NSA,

and the Central Intelligence Agency ("CIA"),
NSA must obtain Attomey
General authorization, pursuant to the procedures under Executive Order 12333,
section 2.5,

A true and

coiTect copy ofthis Memorandum ofUnderstandjng is attaclwd as Exhibit A to tl1is
Declaration.

4.

CSl
Prior
FBl conducts due diligence to determine whether t h e -

2
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user of that account is reasonably believed to
be located within the United States or is a United States person.

5.

6.

To the best of my knowledge, the FBl procedures set forth jn

paragraphs 4 and 5 have been suhstantia1ly followed with l'cspect to all FBI
pursuant to the Protect America

requests
Act. Under the procedures used by the FB

3
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A review conducted on May 27, 2008 )
revealed an en·or rate of about 3.5 percent, and indic.ated that none of the eiTors
resulted
by a person located \vithin the United States

7.

The FBI has sougbt

to the

Protect America Act from
United States person,
is not maintained by Yahoo but is

In addition, FB1
assessed,
NSA indicates tl1at
from outside the Unhed States. •

The most recent authorization under Section 2.5

4
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of Executive Order 12333 for the NSA to conduct electTonic surveillance of

-

Ill

whi1e he is outside the United States was executed by Deputy Attomey
and is valid for a period of 90 days from

General Mark Filip on

that date.
8.

~)

TI1e FBI began
pursuant to the Protect America Act on

5
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I declare under penalty ofpcrjmy that to the best of my knowicdge the
foregoing facts are tmc and colTect. (U)
Signed this 25th day of June, 2008. (U)

Communic
Exp1oitation Section
Federal Bureau of Investigation
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LP.-UTED STATES
FOREIGN JNTELLJGEI'J CE SURVEILLANCE COURT
WASHINGTON, D.C

MI!:M OH.AN DU'I\1 OPINION AND ORDEH

On January 15,2008 , thiN Court issued a Memorandum Opinion and Order ("January i 5

Opii~irm") iu-

l'fthc above-captioned docket tmmbers:

(colleGtivciy the " 07 Dockets" ). Tbc Janu.ary 15 Opinirm is incoq)oratcd herein by reference aud
rmu.b a p:trl ofthis Opinion and Ordci·. The Janucwy 15 Opiiti.orJ approved, Lmder the standard of
review for clem· error c:pplicublc under 50 U .S.C. § 1805c(b),

·res used by tho

Na.tiomtl Security Agcn~y (NSA) in implementing ~uthorities to acquire foreign intelligence
information unrlerrhe Protect Amerien Act of2007, Pub. L. No. 110-55, 121 Stat. 552 (PAA).

On Febrnary 12, 2008, the govcmmc.n! filed in eaeb of tbe 07 Dockctx addit ional sels o:'"
pro.::~dures used

by tbe Fcu::ral Bureau ofJnvestig:Jlion (FBI) \t.•hcn that agency ar.q~tirc.'l foreign

1ntelligence infowmti.l.Hl under PAA uutilOn t.tf.'.s. These procedures were adopted pursuunt to

1

This standani o fn:vicw w1der 50 U.S.C. § 1805c(b), and the me.aning of other peri.immt
vi1=ions at 50 U.S .C. §§ I SOSil aod 1805b(a)(l), are e:x.pliented in tb~ January 15 Opinivn ahe ~n:nc understnnding of tbesc pruvisio-;1s is npplied herein.
TOl' SF.C it lrf/fCO:!\ID'fT!/OH:CON:NOFORN//X1
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amendments made by t1Jo Attorney Gencml and the Director of'National IntclEgence (Dl\1) on
January 31, 2008, to the certi.ficntions .in ~nc 07 Dockets.
On March 3, 2008, !he govemment

~whmitted NSA and FBI lJrocedures in a 1.1cw matter:.
tn<ttler involves the acquic:ition offorcigu intelligcuce

Bcr..ause th~ FBI nnd NSA procedures s:.1bmitted in Dncket No .•
proeedurcs

submiHL~rl

are quite similar to the

in the 07 Dockets, tbe Cou1t hail consolidated theBe tn!ltlcrs for purposes of itG

re.view undt=:· 50 1J ,S.C. § 1R05c.

For tbe real::ons explained below. tile C0\.1rl conc:ludcs tbut it retains jtl.risdictionlo review the
ahClV<Hk;crlbe-.(li'roC'.t~dure~

under § l l:l05e. On the merits. the Court finds that the FBI proced~u·es

submitted in enc:h of tho 07 Dockets, and tbe NSA and FBI procedures submitted in Docket No .•

sry the applic:~h~e review for clear error und0r 50 U.S,C. § l805c(b),
I. The Com-:: Retain& Jurisdiction to Review the Oovcmment's Procedure1:. 2

Section 6(c) nfthe PAA, as originaLly ennctccl, prcn•ided thal ibt! !luhstnntivc tenus ofthc
PAA were to "ceasn to h~ve cfJf:ct l RO days after the uate of ihc enactment" of that statute, subject
to ext~eptions provided in se.clion6(d) of the PAA and discussed below. PAA § G(c). By a separate
:2. Similar issues
other j'ndge o[ lh~ Forcigu lntelli.gence Surveillance
In re Dircuhvcs, Mcnwrondum Op.b ion cntcr~d Ap1i1
Comt (FISC) in Docket No.
25, 2088, at 5-12, 3.9-43 . Th;;: jurisdiction~] analysis herein is in accord with that opinion,

TOP
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eJwcfmeat, CL111grcss ex.tcnrlcd thi5 period to "195 ilitys after the rlnte of fue cnrH::tmeut of [the

origi.md .PAA]."
Wt:rc

~Pub.

L. 110-J 82, § l, lZ2 Stat. 605 .

adopted by the Atro:ncy General and

th ~

E<~ch

of the nbove-rt.:fero;1cod pro~cdun·~<~

DNI pr.ior to the expiration of this 1Y5-day pe;·iod.

Section 6(d) ortoe PAA provides:

AUTI:TORIZATfONS ThT EF.fi'ECT. ·-Authm;izaticns for the ncgui~>itio11 uf foreign
g)tcUigeneejnfmma(ion pursmmt ic the nmendments made by thi~ AcJ, and
J.ire.ctlvcs i&Stld ~111rsum11 to such nutbOJizatiO:.lS1 !!lmll remaiu in effect l111tl1 their
t>\)~U.Ation ...SlJ~h nt.nuisi1io1}fi shall be !JOyerned by the nppli<.:ab.k.Qroyi!iiom; of f!UC]l
nmcn~nwntg tmd shall not be deemed to constitute clcctl'onic surveillance as th.llt
lcrm is defilJcd in [50 l.J .S.C. § 180 l (f)].
PAA § G(ct) (emphasis Hdded) .
In allllof th~

abovc~:.:apt.ioned il.ocl<eis, tbe DNI and the. Attorney General authorizt:d

n;;cplif:itions of foreign intel!igencc! infonnat:on by mnld.ng or amending c<:rtifications prior to
Febmnr.Y l (1, ?.OOR/' pc:·smmt to previsions of the PAA codified llt SO U.S.C. § 1805b.'· Section
J805b reqt:ires the Atia:11ey Ge1~eral and the D.Nl <o certify, atr.ong oiber things, thllt "rhere ore

reasonahb prncednre::s in place fo~· cletetminiug that the acquisition of foreign intelligence

info1111.e.tion uudc:r llli1> se2-lion concenu; per~;;ons rel.tsona.bly b61ieved to be located outside the
UniLcd StALes, und SLJ~11..nn.~c.edure:s wi1J be subject to review of the Cnurt pursuant to (50 U.S.C. §
J!:W5cj." § 1805b(a.)( l) (r.mpbttsi!! added) .

·- - .

S~ction

1805c, w·hich is anoto.er provision enacted by

- --------

) Tho Court (:On elude<> thnt tb~se am~ndmcnts we:·c ~n r.ffectivc meAns of flclo;Jting
additional prm~cdures under § J805b(a)(l) for the ro~::ous stated i11 l11g Pirut:~i\'~~ . Memorandum
Opiuio:.1 eutcred J,pril 2.5, 2008, al 25-43 .
4

Section 2 oftbe P AA provides: "The foreign fntclligcnce Surveillance Act of 1978 (50
U.S. C. I ~01 <::t seq.) i!> amended by i.nscrtiug after [50 U.S.C . § 1805] '.:he following: [th~ full text of
SO U.S.C. §§ l!WS;, nnd l805b tbllow s]." PAA § 2.
'f'O)' SRCRRTf/COMT'fT//ORCOi'l:NOI•'O RNUXl
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i:h~~ P•.\...-\,S provides ()Bt tb~. FiSC "shall assess

tbe Gove:-nment'.<> dete;.111inutim1 uncler [§

l S05h(n)(1 )] ... , The co·Jlt'~ review shn11be limited to whether tbe Government's dete.m1ination

it; clearjy ern;)Jwous.'1 § 1S05c(b). tinder U)esc provisk.ns, 'f lhe Attorney G cnersl and the D"l\1J

nuthorize acquisitions of foreign intelligence iuJom1ati nn under§ 1805b, the FISC must review the
accTJmpaoyi..ug !11805b(li)( l) procedure~; . Consequently, tbr. juclicinl review provisions of§§
I8051l(a)(l ) and ! 805e are, in

th~

language of soction 6(d) crf tJw PAA, "appJjcable proviuions" of

the P AA, pursu,,mt to which the :relevant autborit.ati ons were made. 13y l11e te11n.'l of seotion 6(d),
tbes3 judicial rcv:c.w pruvl~:ons remffin in force a.s applied to the procedures now before the Court,
dt:.,spile the lapse of these p:-ovisiolls for other pm:poses by operation of section G(c).
The Court also concludes I bat tnc timetable fot review set out in§ l 805c doc~ oot negate

jurisdicti.ou. Socticn::. 1805c provides thnt the government shall snhmit prm:erlure..~ to the FISC " [n]o
later thflll 120 days allcr the effective date" of the PAA, § 1B05c(e.), und that· the l-1SC "shall assess"

those procedures "[njo 'ta-.:er Lhan lSO duys nft.er tb!3 effective dute" of the PAA. § 1805c(b). It
further provi.des that "[t]hc pr<.x;cdurcs sub111ir.cd pursuani to tbis scclion shall be updated and

submitted to the Ct>urt on
Tb~

~lll

ann1.1.nl bnsis." § 1805c(a) .

pro<:t!dltres now nt iss:1c were submiltc:d to the FlSC oftcr Ihe 17.0-dny period spcr-i:ic.O

for submission (and well in ad\'::>.nce of the time for mmual su:m1ission of updated procech1res). The
180-day period

~pec:iJkd for th(~

p!ucedures in Docket No

l·llSC to "flssess" rbc pn.lc;Cdures J..ms also pHsscd. Indeed, the

t>1Jbn1ittQQ after the 180-day peried t:pecified Eo~· FISC ncti;.ln,

' Scc1ion 3 nf the PAA p•·ovi des: "T'he foreig1:\ l nteHigcnce Surveillance Act of 1978 (50
U.S.C. 1801 et Seq.) is t!1l1C.Uded by inserting a ftc£' f50 U.S.C. § 1805b ll'IJe following: (tbe fttl! text
of 50 U.S.C . § 180Sc iollowsj" PA.A § 3 .
TOJ.' Sl!! CRET/I CO:vffNTf/ORC:O?,,NOFOR~~H>£1
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rhe prnccrturr:s now ot isstl:! in the: 07 Dockets were s,uhmitted only a few days before tile t·nd

of that 180--day period.. However, the government would c.:ons!ruc the 120-day and HW-dny
tiruttables Rpecifiecl in§ i 805c(a)-(bJ as applying only to the pro~edures j_t~jtially snb.r..1ittcd, so that

tben:.;d 'lcr the Attomcy General and DNI col<ld stilt adol•~ anu

suhrnit~

and the Fl8C l~oulo review,

revtsecl OJ' additionn1 proccdurc3." The altemath1 t~ reading of§ J R05c(a)-(b) would artificially dt~lay,
until the tim e for ru1 "ummaY' upc.iutc, judicial review

ufproeedure~;

that the government is rcndy to

S1thmii. anrl is already im.pleme~1 ting. Tbe Court a&,rree:> with ti1e government's suggtHted
eon:;trut:tion of§ H:05c(o)-(n) bm:uusc it avoids this fmomaic)ns r\~sult.
For these reasons, the Court finds that it continues to have jw·isdic:tiuu Lu review the

procedures al issue under § l805c.

il. The Gover.u.mcnt's Proccdt:rcs Satis:ly the Applicable Review for Clear Error.
The prnc.:cclures now l>~ibre the Court me tile NSA prooedurcs submitted in Lbe.dod,et

and tho FBI l'rocedures submitted in all-ftbe above-cuplionc;d <lockets. Each net of
procedures .is dh:eusscd below.

11:H~ NSA prot~dut~s i.n the-docket nre sin1ilar ll) most respects to the NS/\ procedures
in the 0 7 Dodw!s, whi c:h art:

~ Sne Docket N
2007, ut 56-57; E.P.g nlso

discus~;cd

in the January i 5 Opinion. M nst of ihe differences in the

Docket No.
February 2.9, 2008, at 24-2H ([i..]ed lvtur<;h 7, 1008)
'l'Of'

of Proceeding~ held De~ember 12,
Gove111ment' s Response to the Court' R Order of

:mCI Hi:'f/,'COPdir~TI,'ORCO?~ ,?iOFORNf/Xl
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l·~·sA pro:.:edur~~ me iu t.b~ no.turc of r.laritlcutions' ur follow directly rram the differing clns3eR of

targets in eAch case. 6

The only :-;uhc:tanfive tlifferc11c.c b~tweet:J the NSA procedur~s in the- d ocket and i.he
NSA procedures in the: 07 Docket.1' is that th-p:·oce<imes s~nte:
IfNSA ina<iveLten:ly ar.quires a comnnmicatinn sent tom froru the tnrgct while the
larget i.e; or wus io(~atcu i.t"""tside the United S!!1tes, SlJCh communication will ordinarily
be dcst.royed upon recogniti(Jn. Howe-ver, i11e Dir<;dor of NSA tnny aulborize
rctcnliou and usc of such inadvcrrcntiy acquired communications if he detennines in
writing tbat tile~' contai n signilicm1l ii'Jreigu intelligence.

Docket No
The NSA procedu!'t:S
m
do not include ~:uch a statement;
howevcl', the govemment has rc_Rrescnted that it would adhere to the same limitation in ·
implcmcntiug the co1Tespond i n - r o v i9ions of those procedures. Se.e
Ju.nucuy 15 Opinion at22o .20.
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Docket No. • NSA Procedures at 6. Thl; NSA pro::-cdnres in the 07 Dockets do no! conlnin

TI1e above-quoted provi.sion does uot provide gro·.md>; for the Court ro tlnd 1.bnt the NSA
do not Flatisi)• tb:: flP!)lic.ablc review for clc:ar error under§ 1805c.

prot:cdmcs in

Under lhe reh!\'ant statlltory provisions, the govemmen'l 's procedures arc req uired to provide 11
rc.afwnahle bcJit1fthar 11 periloll

!a.rgct~!,{

fo r ucqu;siliou ifi locc:rerl outside of the United St.ute:>.

January 75 Opinion ::~t 7~R, 14-15 (consinling 50 U.S.C.

.S~

§s 1805a., H)05h(a)(l), & 1805~;).

Ab.:;olutC'. cr.-rtainty is .::~ot required. It follows tunt, pursu::.nt to pro~:edures that saLisiy l.bese sr&tutory
provisions) th.:: govemmcr.t may from time to time acquire info;:mation !lbont pcr:.;on!l who
reasonably helicwccl to be outside of tb~ Uni1·c:d States, but a::-e ia~~r learned to

UFlYt: bc~m

~re

within the

Unite::u States at the time of acqui.sitmn . Anotber provision of tbe PAA regulates tbc retention of
information by requiring the government lrJ udopt and fo!low ''mi·nimiz.ation procedures.~'
U.S.C. § 1805h(n)(5).
J amH:Zl)'

13 :.~t!tlosc prnccclures

Se~

are not subject to FISC ~·evjcw under§ ) 805c.

50

~

J5 Opinion ut 6. Tie statntnry provi.sions that .ill!: relev;mt to this proceeding - § § l805a,

180Sh(n)(l), aml 1805c ·-do not restrict whut th::: govcrmnent 1nay do with infoanation once
a.equiJ·ec.l. For thes~ reasons, 1he above-quoted provision does DOt render the NSA procedure:; in the

· cket "clearly erroneous" for purposes of review uncle.:§ 1805c:.

9

AJJ-ets cf NSA procedures provide that, upon leaming that n turgctcd persou is im;ide
the U:1itcd States, NSA will "[l]cnninate the acquisition from that person without delay and
detem1ine whether to seek nuthorizatlon to conduct el
Jntt~l

·
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B. TlJC FBI PrucedureH it! All of the Above-Captioned Do::ketl!
Additional proGedurei; submitted in ~el:b o[1h:-: i1Dove-captioncd dockets apply to

the FBL :fl Thcf.cllsets of procedures are i<Jentical in

subsi<u1ce. 11 The fur.dnmentnl poinL about these procedures, for pmposcs ofjudicial review lltld~r §
1805c, i:.: [l\,·•t they apply in [:dtli!ion to the NSA procedures; thnt ·
acquirod only for ' 'Designated A0connts" ~bat tbc NSA, pursnant toils own procedures, has il1rem1y
dc t~:nuinBd "are being nsed by persons rensonnh1y beliovod to be outside of the United States." FE!

Procedures at l , The Conrt previously found thut tile NSA procedures in t:Uc 07 Dockets satisi:V lh~
nppJ.icable review tl.1r clear error,~ .January 15 Opinion at 13-24, and the government represenls

that the subsequent nrloption of the FBl procedu.rcs "did not c:l t~r trm~e N SA procednres." u As

Hereinafter~

these proc<;xlurcs <>.re

to as

Pmce.du:res" nnd separate citations to tbcsc })rocedures as submitted in individltal dockets are
p:·ovidc.d only whon reCJuired by differences in pagination.
The same docU1.i1Cnts fn each docket also contdti "minimization procedures" f o r ~btaiJlcd by the FBI. .~FBi Procedures nt 3-4. A':l s tated ahove, these
rrummizatwn proce.clurcs <u-<~ not subject to judicial review under~ 1ROSe. They are di!<cussed he!·ein
ouly insofnr ?.S they rc.ln.te to the procedures udopted pursuant to § 1805b(n)(l), which of course arc
:.ubject to review it; this proceeding.
11
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expiaincd a bove, the Court also finds that the NSA procedures in t h e -locket G«tii>fy the

applicable rev1t!\V for clear error.

It \Vc,ulc3 seem to follow !!..ful1im1 that FBI procedures <1ffordiug adciitim1al nasnnmcc tbnt the
user of m1 electronic communications aecDunt is rc:a~onnbly believed to he outside of the Un1tcd
SI H1.~:s >VOtlld alsu s•trvirc review under the :;ame "t~lcar vno:" ~tandarct And in

fact. notlJ.jng in the

FBT pro(:edu~c:; snggestB otherwise. NSA is requiree t(l "provide the FBI .. . v,r[th nn exptmmtion of
NSA 's conch~sion that the user oftbc Designatctl Account ia n person reasonably bclievccl to be

locnted outside the United Stateg," FRJ Procedures al 1, whioh the FBI reviews "in consulto.tion

with NSA." FBI Proc:eduri!s in Docket N

1; } ?]JJ Procedures ill Dockt~t No$.

at 1-2. lfNSA's explanation ill "snfficient/' the f BI

nrornmti<m indic<~ting that the user is inside illc United States
· ld be inappropriate), then
!he FBl will

the as:tistancc of a communications

service provicler. Id . n1 2. "If the PBI Jor;atcs information imlicating that .. . the user of the
Lksignutcd AL~otmt . . . is l o~atcd in.sidu of the United S tal~ii," the FBI will infom.l NSA

tln.ge 9
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'11 no~ h~ aoquired (i.tuiess it is !>'ltbsequently deiermined that the
user is outside the United States). Id.Y The l 1Bl'11 implementation ufthesc procedure!> is subject to

"pc.rioJi::: reviews'' by the l'BI Jn:.:p~cticm Division ("on a qu..,,rtcrly basis''), und by the DC.!fJ<trtmcnt
of J\t..;;ticc and tht; 0Jl1ce of the Director c:f Na.tionnJ Intellige:1Ce ("allcast once every sixty do.ya").

l.!l at4 . ~
1

The F13J proc:~du rc5 provtde measures !o veti(y 1]Jat pctsons i.argc!:cd fur

acqJis~tion

am

outside the Unite(] States, over a11d above th::; steps taken purwant to the NSA procedw:e.s.
Acl.'.orc!ingly, the Ctn~: l iiuds that !'be FBl procer.ures, as s11pplemcmtmy to the NSA proccdD:-es in
lhe abovc~capt:ioned rlo:::kets, sar.isi:)r Uw applicnblc review for clear errol'.

lU. Conclusion
For the reasons r.tr1ted herein: the Court find~~ in the iangunge of 5~ U.S.C. § 1B05c(b) .md
consi:;tcn: with d.1c Co;,u-;-'s interpretation of t:;ut pnl\'is!on in view of 50 U. S.C:. §§ 1805b(a)( 1) unci

L'

Conversely, "[iJfNSA analysis ... indicates that a user of a Deslgnated Account ... is
witl1in the United States . . the NSA shall promptly advise tbe :FBI, and FBI will
th respect to the De.c;iguated Acco:mt" l~l..

uctu::~lly locatec.l

tc-n:1ina
1

~ Thij FBI procednrCl:> <.:on1ain the following provision 1Uider the rubric of minimization:

.A..:.1y cmmmrnic:ttion :~cquirod tbrougll the tu:rgeting of a per~on who at U1c time o:
targeting was rcusCJtli!bly believed to ~c loc.atcd out~icle the lJnit~.d States but is it:
r:'lct located inside. tb.e Udtctl Stat c~s at tbc t mc such coromunication is acquired shall
be destroyed unles:> rmch communication is rcawn~bJy believt;d to contain foreign
iniclligeuce .information, evidence of a crime t11il.t l:!us beeu, is bci.!lg, or is abot1t to be
comm itted, m information rchsined for cryptanalytic, tra.ftic :.-ule~lytic, or signal
ex.ploitation (mrposes.
Ji]J.f ProcediJrcs ut 3. Rt:leniion of infon nat!Oil under these c: rcnm:~ t;mcc& does !lot rcJld.c:: the FDJ
proc~durcs ·•c:JeHrly crwu::oug'' for purposes of review nuder§ 1805c. Sec Pnrt ll.A. 1:tlpl'Il.
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1805n, th<•t the Govcrmucnt's cicte:-mill~ti on under 50 U.S .C. § 1805h(a)(l) -that the procedures
dl SGt;ss~.;u hcrciu
~~

" 11rc rea3onably des;gncd to ensure thnt oc<~ uisili ons oondnctr.o :pur~ru ant to

1805h] do nnt conslitl:te electronic surveillance"- is not "clcady crrone<\US." AccordineJy,

pu;suant. to § 1S05c(r.), it is hereby ORDERED tbat tho continnerf tEe of .:mch procedares is
OJ>jll"CtVC'.-d .
_,f
..,_..)

:; t3. cby of .luue, 2008, n:garding DNl/AG 105B Ce.rtific:i:lt

/~~~
\ \/~J..lf..c..~~~---~
J1 {1;14
"1
.<. it.

_..;::;G.::....;--m""""'-

COLT,EEN KOLLA {.-KOT11LL
h1dge, United States J:?oreign
Tnle11igcm~c Surveillauue Coorl
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